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Ruy - 4
Misc Unsigned Bands

You can play anything u like! :)
F C Dm Bb
E B Cm A
C G Am F

Medley
Mika - Happy Ending
Alicia Keys - No one
Colbie Caillat - Realize
Black Eyed Peas - Where is the love
Chris Brown - Forever

F
This is the way you left me,
C
I m not pretending.
Dm
No hope, no love, no glory,
Bb
No Happy Ending.
F
This is the way that we love,
C
Like it s forever.
Dm
Then live the rest of our life,
Bb
But not together.

F		 C	     Dm
    I just want you close
	      Bb             F
Where you can stay forever
	 C	   Dm
You can be sure
	     Bb		       F
That it will only get better
		      C			
You and me together
			      Dm  
Through the days and nights

I don t worry cuz
Bb				   F
Everything s going to be alright	



               C				  Dm
People keep talking they can say what they like
                  Bb 			          F		
But all i know is everything s going to be alright

	   C		 Dm
No one, no one, no one
	       Bb                        F
Can get in the way of what I m feeling
	   C		 Dm
No one, no one, no one
	       Bb		      F    C    Dm
Can get in the way of what I feel for you, you, you
	       Bb	                    F
Can get in the way of what I feel for you

F
Take time to realize,
C		 Dm		 Bb
That your warmth is. Crashing down on in.
F
Take time to realize,
C		 Dm
That I am on your side
	 Bb		 F
Didn t I, Didn t I tell you.

If you just realize what I just realized,
Then we d be perfect for each other
And will never find another
Just realize what I just realized
We d never have to wonder if
We missed out on each other now.

F		  C
People killin , people dyin 
                                 Dm
Children hurt and you hear them cryin 
                            Bb
Can you practice what you preach
                               F
And would you turn the other cheek
                          C
Father, Father, Father help us
                           Dm
Send us some guidance from above
                                 Bb
 Cause people got me, got me questionin 
              F
Where is the love (Love)
                      C



Where is the love (The love)
                      Dm
Where is the love (The love)
              Bb
Where is the love
               F
The love, the love

     E       B
It s you and me
              C#                   A
Moving at the speed of light into eternity, yeah
E              B
Tonight is the night
    C#                       A
To join me of the middle of ecstasy
E                        B                      C#
Feel the melody and the rhythm of the music go  round you
   A
Go  round you

Bridge
E                     B                        
I ma take you there.. I ma take you there
   C#                   A
So don t be scared when I m right here, baby
E                    B
We can go anywhere.. go anywhere
    C#              A
But first it s your chance to take my hand come with me

Chorus
E                           B             C#
It s like I waited my whole life for this one night
           A
It s gon  be me, you, and the dance floor
E                  B        
 Cause we only got one night
            C#                   A
Double your pleasure double your fun
         E      
And dance forever ever-ever
B
Forever ever-ever
C#
Forever ever-ever
A
(Forever)
E
Forever ever-ever
B
Forever ever-ever
C#



Forever ever-ever
A
Forever on the dance floor


